





































































































	1a. False wall covers fallen wall of Kilmore House
	1g. Artificial wall from north end
	1b. Downton, cover over dog bin as before
	1h. Post office & Telegrapms, Lord Kitchener add, letter box
	1j. Post box over dog litter bin
	1c. Downton Cottage Hospital sign by Grammar School door & workmen's tools
	1d. Scene builders on the church green
	1e. Cambell & Co sign ready, proped against the tree
	2i. Advertising board for E. Lamonts Poultry Merchant
	1f. Men at work trying to get a machine to start up
	2g. The Post Office window
	1i. Post office & Telegrapms, Lord Kitchener ad
	2h. Post Office window and noticeboard
	1k. Downton church noticeboard
	1l. Notice about choral society production of the Messiah
	1m. Notice of Special show of fashions autumn & winter season
	1n. Mr Stockley's Orchestral Concert
	1o. War Loan. Back the Empire with your savings notice
	1p. Maroon car
	1q. Blue car
	1r. Ripon to Pickering red bus
	1s. Three men in open top Ford
	1t. Green Ford truck
	1u. Red and black top car
	1v. Blue car, canvas back
	1w. Canon Roger Humphreys shakes the actor's hand
	2c. More autographs
	1x. Autographs being freely given
	2d. Hugh Bonville and another actor under the plane tree
	1y. Three sitting on the milk churn stand
	1z. Lady on bicycle & man by Ripon-Thirsk sign
	2a. Lady on bicycle & 2 men by Ripon-Thirsk sign
	2b. Adaptations to Rose Gerring's home
	2e. The Dog & Duck in Church View
	2f. The Dog & Duck sign
	2j.Grantham Arms, opp east window
	2k. 'Stone' cover over road sign
	2l. Young man and woman actors, waiting
	2m. Hugh Bonville going into Church Gate
	2n. Several actors in churchyard just waiting
	2o. Several actors in churchyard just waiting
	2p. Several actors in churchyard just waiting
	2q. Several actors in churchyard just waiting
	2r. Several actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2s. Several actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2t. Two actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2u. Actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2v. Actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2w. Actors in churchyard just waiting & it was hot
	2x. Dame Maggie Smith
	2y. Couple of actors leaving the churchyard

